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Introduction

National Planning Guidance emphasises 
the value of heritage assets as local 
resources and their role in creating a 
sense of place and acting as a catalyst 
for regeneration. This is reflected in 
Ashford Borough Council’s Heritage 
Strategy1, which aims to:

Assess the significance of the 
heritage assets of the Borough, 
the contribution they make to 
the environment2  and their 
potential to contribute to the 
delivery of other sustainable 
development objectives.

Set out a positive strategy for the 
conservation and enjoyment of 
the heritage3 of the Borough4 

A heritage asset is defined in Annex 2 of 
the NPPF as:

A building, monument, site, place, 
area or landscape defined as 
having a degree of significance 
meriting consideration in 
planning decisions, because of 
its heritage interest. Heritage asset 
includes designated heritage 
assets and assets identified by 
the local planning authority 
(including local listing) 

Local authorities are required to have 
evidence about the historic environment 
and to assess the significance of heritage 
assets. This includes an understanding of 
where unidentified heritage assets may 
be and potential sites of historic and 
archaeological interest that may only be 
fully assessed in the future. 

The setting of a heritage asset is also 
important5.  This takes into account the 
surroundings of the asset and does not 
refer exclusively to its curtilage but also its 
character and context, including views of 
and from an asset.   

Tenterden has a significant number of 
heritage assets, and the Neighbourhood 
Plan aims to articulate how those 
heritage assets are important to the 
character of the area, create a sense of 
place, and have special significance to 
the community.  
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1  Ashford Heritage Strategy October 2017
2  NPPF Paragraph 169
3  NPPF Paragraph 126 
4  Ashford Heritage Strategy 1.3.2 A and B 
5   Historic England, The Setting of Historic Assets, 

December 2017 Tenterden from the Air 1929, courtesy My Tenterden
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Methodology

This assessment has drawn on Local 
Heritage Listing, Historic England Advice 
Note 7 and is based on existing material 
relating in particular to designated 
heritage assets, historic and OS maps, 
KCC, ABC and High Weald AONB 
assessments, as well as records and 
material available on MyTenterden. 

It has also used evidence collected as 
part of the assessment of the historical 
significance of potential Local Green 
Spaces and historic routeways. Details of 
the assessment criteria are set out as 
Appendix 1. 

This aspect of the evidence base focuses 
on non-designated heritage assets which 
includes recognised elements of the 
historic environment not covered by 
formal designations, such as unlisted 
buildings, sites of archaeological or 
historic interest, and man-made 
landscape features such earthworks. 
In practice the majority of such heritage 
assets are not designated, either 
because they do not meet the criteria 
to warrant formal designation, or 
because their value has not been fully 
assessed or understood. 

Locally defined non-designated heritage 
assets do not have a statutory framework 
to underpin designation, but represent 
recognised heritage assets of local 
significance or value.
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Local Rural 
Heritage 
Statement 
and Local 
Heritage List

The Neighbourhood Plan evidence 
has sought to identify and assess 
non-designated heritage assets within 
the parish that are important to local 
history, identity and distinctiveness and 
that residents would like to recognise 
and protect. 
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Tenterden’s 
Historic Development

Tenterden has a rich and distinctive heritage 
as one of the historic ‘dens’ formed along 
Jutish droveways that opened the area up 
to farming by transhumance, the fattening 
of stock on rich woodland grazings. In many 
areas the custom of grazing pigs and cattle 
in wood pasture may have continued into 
the medieval period. 

A Roman Road passes through St. 
Michaels, and a spur of the road runs 
down to a reputed Roman Harbour by 
Watermill Bridge. By the 9th Century 
Tenterden comprised a series of noble 
Saxon estates and a church. 

The town grew significantly as a centre for 
the wool trade from the 13th Century, by 
which time it already had an established 
market. Unlike other Wealden wool 
centres, Tenterden benefited from direct 
access to the sea from Smallhythe port. 

Smallhythe comprised a port and 
shipyard, originally sited because of its 
access to timber from the forests of the 
Weald. The construction of Henry V’s 
flagship the George was completed at 
Smallhythe in 1420. 

In 1449 Tenterden was incorporated into 
the Confederation of Cinque ports as 
a limb of the Ancient Town of Rye, and 
in 1587 Tenterden and Rye were able to 
send a fully furnished ship of 60 tons to 
help England’s fight against the Spanish 
Armada. The changing coastline of 
Romney Marsh meant that by the mid 
16th Century Tenterden had virtually lost 
access to the sea. 

Tenterden’s continued prosperity as 
a market town in the 15th and 16th 
Centuries was based on the cloth 
industry and wool trade supported 
by grazing land, streams such as the 
Ashbourne, as well as the cultivation of 
fruit orchards and hops on the higher 
lands. The town continued as a centre 
of the cloth industry well into the 17th 
Century, and in the 1630s a number of 
local families emigrated to America. 

With the onset of the wool trade and the 
local broadcloth industry in the 13th to 
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16th Centuries, the footprint of the town 
widened to the south of the Narrows, 
into an area known as ‘towne’s ground’ 
or later ‘the greens’. This was used as a 
regular livestock market as well as for 
meetings and other town business. As 
in many famous wool towns, the area 
was flanked by burgage or tenement 
strips. These were let to burgers or free 
merchants and ran back from the greens, 
with cottages and workshops behind and 
space for animal stalls and pens in front.

During the 18th and 19th Centuries 
agriculture continued to sustain the 
town. Grammar schools, public houses, 
churches, shops, and fairs were established. 
At the start of the Victorian era Tenterden 
Borough Council was established. 

A police force was formed in 1836, 
a workhouse built in 1846, and a 
soup kitchen set up in 1875 to reflect 
the suffering caused by a decline in 
agriculture. An extension of the steam 

railway in 1903 carried produce to 
London and transported itinerant 
labour to the town’s orchards and hop 
gardens, returning prosperity to the 
town. A bus service was introduced, and 
Tenterden’s first cinema built in 1912.

During the Second World War, the town 
accepted refugees from London and 
billeted military personnel at Homewood 
and Heronden Hall, with the PLUTO 
undersea pipeline supplying vital oil to 
the armed forces running through the 
north of the parish.

From the turn of the century until World 
War II, expansion in the parish took the 
form of ribbon developments to the 
west, east and north of the town. Since 
then, housing estates have been built 
around the periphery; the Pittlesden 
and Shrubcote estates in the 1950s 
and 1960s, considerable development 
in St. Michaels also in the 1960s, the 
Rogersmead and Woodchurch Road 

estates through the 1980s and 1990s, 
and most recently the extensive Taylor 
Wimpey and Dandara developments 
south of the High Street, and the Redrow 
estate at Tilden Gill.

Virtually no archaeological work has 
been undertaken in the town or the 
surrounding area, other than a Time 
Team excavation and geophysical 
study of the old Smallhythe waterfront 
in 1998.

Information about the history of the 
town and a map of key buildings is 
provided as part of a heritage trail: 

https://www.mytenterden.co.uk/pdf/
tenterden-heritage-trail.pdf

The Neighbourhood Plan recommends 
that the Town Council consider 
establishing a green plaque scheme to 
provide visitors with information about 
key heritage buildings and sites.
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The historic landscape

Tenterden sits within an outstanding 
medieval landscape based on a long 
history of woodland clearance or 
coppicing, the enclosure of land, and the 
movement of animals. This has created an 
intimate patchwork of fields and wooded 
countryside that has its origins in the early 
medieval and medieval periods6.

The distinctive landscape character of 
different parts of the countryside around 
Tenterden is described in detail in the 
Landscape evidence. In general, field 
systems often comprise a complex 
landscape of small, irregular fields 
surrounded by thick hedges, ditch and 
bank boundary features, woodlands, 
wooded shaws, and gills. These are 
often connected by historic routeways 
to scattered farmsteads, mills, and 
settlement areas. This feature of smaller 
field systems is particularly prevalent 
in the Clapper Hill Wooded Farmlands 
Landscape Character Area and AONB 
to the west and north west of the parish, 
while the south and south west parts 
consist of reclaimed marshland with 
large open arable fields without hedges 
and with few trees7.

Kent was described by Caesar after 
his visits of 55-54 BC as being “thickly 
studded with farmsteads”, suggesting 
a dominant ancient farming history. 
Following subsequent periods of Roman 
control further waves of migrant colonists, 
most notably the Jutes, settled in Kent 
and brought with them extensive farming 
practices. As separate communities 
formed in England between 0 and 700AD 
during this migration period, the Weald 
became a vast pasture subdivided into 
territorial commons and manors. Stock, 
mainly pigs, were driven from lands and 
manors to feed on nature’s resources 
such as oak and beech.

Ashford Borough has a high proportion 
of 17th century farmsteads and earlier 
recorded buildings. 37% of farmsteads 
recorded in the Borough date back to 
the 1600s or earlier, and 7% of farms have 
one or more listed working buildings 
that date back to the 17th century or 
before. Although the parish farmsteads 
are predominantly shaped on a medium 
to large scale courtyard plan, the 
borough has a very high proportion (by 
county standards) of dispersed layouts 
(33%) often strung along droveways. 
This dispersed form of farmstead reflects 
the ongoing practice of livestock 
transhumance and over-winter fattening 
in yards which continued into the later 
medieval period8. 

Although many of the extant non-
designated farm buildings date from 
the 18th and 19th Centuries, these are 
often associated with previously existing 
farmsteads as few new farms were 
created during that period. Some farms 
may have been amalgamated in the 
agricultural depression that followed the 
Napoleonic Wars in the early 19th Century.  

The arrival of the railway extension in 1903 
had a significant impact, opening up the 
London market for hops, fruit and poultry. 
Hop gardens and fruit orchards flourished 
in the late 18th and 19th Centuries and 
remain an iconic, although now relatively 
rare, feature of the parish.

The woodland, shaws and hedges typical 
of the parish are often not just remnants 
left after wood clearance, but were in 
themselves managed and productive 
assets, providing posts, house and 
shipbuilding timber, underwood, potash, 
stakes, hop-poles, wattling, charcoal, 
and used as the location of pits and 
quarries so that farming could continue 
while extraction took place. Woodland 
with easy access to river transport was of 
particular value.
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6  See High Weald AONB Unit Commissioned 
Report : Field System Character Statement, 
Field Systems in the High Weald, Nicola 
Bannister, 2017

7  Ashford Landscape Character Assessment, 
2009 and Tenterden, the First Thousand Years, 
Hugh Roberts, 1995

8  See Kent Farmsteads Guidance Part 1 
Farmsteads Assessment Framework, 2014
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The 
Conservation 
Areas

The centres of Tenterden and St. Michaels, 
along with parts of Smallhythe and 
Reading Street, have been designated 
as Conservation Areas, in which all 
development or redevelopment must 
preserve or enhance the character and 
appearance of the Area. 

Ashford Borough Council’s Heritage Strategy, 
2017 recommends progress with the 
delivery of new and updated Conservation 
Area Appraisals and Management Plans 
(CAMPs) for all conservation areas in the 
borough which the Borough Council state 
they are taking forward.

However, neither Ashford Borough 
Council nor Tenterden Town Council has 
commissioned a CAMP for the Conservation 
Areas, and such work is out of the agreed 
scope of the Neighbourhood Plan. 

Such an appraisal would provide a robust 
evidence base for the determination of 
applications affecting such significant parts 
of the Town’s heritage and should be a pre-
requisite of considering any development 
(including substantial redevelopment to key 
buildings such as the Pebbles) or changes 
to the character of the public realm in the 
Conservation Areas. The Neighbourhood 
Plan Steering Committee urges the Borough 
and Town Councils to undertake and 
adopt such an appraisal so that it may 
be used to assess development proposals 
and be cross-referenced to the Tenterden 
Neighbourhood Plan policies.
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Principal 
Heritage 
Assets

The Ashford Heritage Strategy groups 
heritage assets under the following 
broad themes: 

• Prehistory and Archaeology
• Farming and Farmsteads
• Routeways
• Historic Houses and Gardens
• Ecclesiastical Heritage
• Industry and Commerce
• Invasion and Defence 
• The Railway 

These themes are used, where 
appropriate, throughout this document. 
There are no Scheduled Monuments or 

registered historic parks and gardens in 
the parish.  

The Ashford Heritage Strategy lists the 
following principal heritage assets in 
the parish. Most are listed buildings and 
therefore designated heritage assets but 
the Drover’s Route, Tenterden to Newenden 
and the Kent and Sussex railway are non-
designated heritage assets:

• Drover’s Route, Tenterden to 
Newenden

• Smallhythe Place, Smallhythe (grade II*)
• The Old Meeting House (Unitarian 

Chapel), Tenterden (grade II)
• St John The Baptist Church, 

Smallhythe (grade II*)
• St Mildred’s Church, Tenterden (grade I)
• The Woolpack, 26 High Street, 

Tenterden (grade II)
• Ye Olde Cellars Inn, 3 and 5 High Street, 

Tenterden (grade II) (now Savannah 
Coffee Shop and Woofaloo Pet Zone)

• The Miller’s/Chandler’s Warehouse, 
19, 21, and 21A High Street, Tenterden 
(grade II) (currently vacant)

• Kent and East Sussex Railway  
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Designated 
Heritage 
Assets 

There are at least 196 designated 
heritage assets in the parish. The 
majority of these are listed buildings, 
including the War Memorial, in the 
town’s Conservation Area. Others 
include historic farmsteads and mills 
and specific features such as the 
milestone on the High Street and the 
drinking fountain in East Cross gardens.  

A list of designated heritage assets is 
attached at Appendix 2. These assets 
are already protected under a statutory 
framework and cannot be designated 
through the Neighbourhood Plan.



Non-designated 
Heritage Assets 

Heritage England advice supports local 
authorities and communities to introduce 
a local heritage list in their area and for 
Tenterden this is being compiled through 
the neighbourhood planning process. 

The Neighbourhood Plan includes 
a list of proposed non-designated 
heritage assets. The context for these 
is set out below. 

Prehistory and Archaeology

A Roman Road (Margary’s Route 130) 
passes from Rolvenden through 
St. Michaels along the line of Millpond 
Lane and Grange Road. The road was 
metalled with iron slag, leading to a 
presumption that an undiscovered 
bloomery or iron-smelting site may 
exist in the vicinity9. This road left the 
Hastings road at Hemsted and ran 
past St. Michaels Church and on to 
Kingsnorth through Ashford and from 
there to Canterbury. 

Two branch roads west of Tenterden 
connected the road to the then coastline 
of the Rother Estuary.  The western branch 
followed the route of Chennell Park 
Road10 from Brown’s Corner and along 
PROW AB22 down to where it meets 
PROW AB21 at a now silted estuary of 
the Rother, the reputed site of a 
Roman Harbour11. 

Farming and Farmsteads

A number of the parish’s surviving historic 
farmsteads are designated. Many that 
are not are, nevertheless, listed as being 
of historical importance and appear on 
KCC’s Heritage website. 

https://webapps.kent.gov.uk/KCC.
HeritageMaps.Web.Sites.Public/Default.
spx?entity=monument&idlist=MKE110928

The Neighbourhood Plan has been 
able to assess the parish landscape, 
including a number of sites that are 
identified as potential Local Green 
Spaces. This has provided data to 
reinforce the general understanding 
about the role of the landscape in the 
town’s history and development. 

Given the history of Tenterden and the 
factors that have created its unique 
identity and sense of place, the 
following man-made features within the 
landscape are recognised as having 
local heritage value:

• Worked woodland, including ancient 
woodland, shaws and wooded hedges,

• Historic field patterns,
• Marl pits and excavations, often in field 

corners or woodlands,
• Orchards, 
• Vineyards, and
• Hop gardens 

Routeways

Many of the PROWs and historic 
roadways follow the ancient droveways 
across the parish, and are dealt with 
under the Routeways evidence base 
supporting  the Neighbourhood Plan. 

A section of drove way that is not part 
of a PROW has survived on Limes Land 
and is included in this paper as a non-
designated heritage asset.   

The road described as the “King’s 
Highway” in Stephen Cowper’s will of 1493 
was the southern boundary of Le Parke 
(now Ingleden Park) and the original 
road from Tenterden to Woodchurch. 
It is disused today but the track is 
traceable through the fields north of the 
golf course between Knockwood House 
and Brissenden12.

Ecclesiastical Heritage

By the 14th Century the possessions 
of St Augustine’s Abbey in Tenterden 
had acquired the status of a manor. 
With the exception of the parsonage 
and vicarage glebe lands, which were 
transferred to the Dean and Chapter of 
Canterbury, all the other Abbey assets 
and lands were granted away by the 
Crown after the suppression of the 
monastery in 1539. These included the 
advowson, large parts of the glebe land, 
the tithe barn, and “certain fields called 
the Taynte”. 
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Part of these former church owned 
tenter fields were purchased by the 
Tenterden Corporation in 1864 for use 
as a Recreation and Fair Ground, and 
the remaining parsonage glebe land 
was bought in 1983 as the site for the 
Leisure Centre. Features of the original 
glebe land remain in the proposed 
Local Green Spaces at Coombe Lane 
and the allotments, and in the site of 
the shops that sit between the High 
Street and the footpath in front of the 
church, part of the original highway13. 
The only other remaining open land is 
the Glebe Field.  

Tenterden and the surrounding areas 
had a reputation for non-conformity 
from the days of Ranters and Lollards. 
Non-conformity grew in the 18th 
Century. An Anabaptist congregation 
was founded in 1704, with Baptists 
following in 1726. The significant 
Presbyterian congregation built its 
Meeting House in 1746. The Calvinistic 
Baptists built a chapel in 1776, and the 
Wesleyan Methodist Chapel opened 
in 1797 and was replaced by a more 
substantial church in 1885. The first 
Baptist church on the High Street was 
built in 1835 and enlarged into the Zion 
Chapel in 188714.   

The surviving legacy of non-conformist 
religious buildings is an important part 
of Tenterden’s heritage. Some of these 
buildings are designated but others, 
including more modern chapels, are not. 

Industry and Commerce

By the mid-12th Century sheep-
breeding was well established, 
particularly to the south of the town and 
on Romney Marsh, and was the basis of 
Tenterden’s economy. In 1336 Edward 
III prohibited the export of English wool, 
and invited weavers, fullers and dyers 
from the Continent to move to England, 
and in particular Kent. Tenterden’s wool 
and broadcloth industry flourished for 
more than 350 years. 

There were extensive tenter fields (areas 
used to stretch and dry broadcloths 
on tenters, or wooden racks, with tenter 
hooks) north of the Rolvenden Road 
and on the western slopes below West 
Cross15, including at Westwell, Lane 
Fields, and Coombe Fields, alongside 
dye houses and fulling mills. The tenter 
fields also occupied glebe land on part 
of the site of the Recreation Ground 
and stretched down the High St as far 
as number 2516.  

In addition to the numerous fulling 
mills around Tenterden there were at 
least nine grain mills. These included 
watermills and windmills17.

Brattle Water Mill, on the Cranbrook 
Road, is first mentioned in 1642 but 
now only exists as Water Mill House. 
Ashbourne Mill survives on the 
Rolvenden Road, and the apparent 
site of Strikybolds fulling mill is on the 
Coombes. Only the foundations of 
Frog’s Hole Mill can be seen on Millpond 
Lane, along with the earth bank 
associated with Breeches Pond, and, 
along PROW AB19, the earth bank of 
Tarn Pond and the mill race. 
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9  The Iron Industry in the Weald, H Cleare and D 
Crossley, Merton Priory Press 1995

10  The Town and Hundred of Tenterden, Kent 
Rural Community Council and TTC, 1996

11  KCC, Tenterden Archaeological Assessment 
document December 2004  4.1.1

12  Tenterden, The First Thousand Years, Hugh 
Roberts, 1995

13  Tenterden, The First Thousand Years, High 
Roberts, 1995

14  KCC Tenterden Archaeological Assessment 
Document, December 2004, 4.2.2.4

15  The Town and Hundred of Tenterden, Kent 
Rural Community Council and TTC, 1996

16  Tenterden, The First Thousand Years, Hugh 
Roberts, 1995

17  KCC Tenterden Archaeological Assessment 
Document, December 2004, 4.2.2.7

Tenterden Aerial Shot 1955, courtesy My Tenterden



The Town Mill windmill was located near 
the Vicarage in what became a walled 
garden behind the historic site of the 
George Inn. The other windmills, such as 
at Goodshill Farm and at Leigh Green, 
all stood outside Tenterden and have 
been demolished. 

There were at least four medieval inns 
in Tenterden. The Angel Inn (then The 
Eight Bells and now Hook and Hoof), 
The Woolsack Inn (now The Woolpack), 
The Ship Inn, and The White Lion.  Later 
additions in the town centre included 
The Queen’s Arms, The George Inn, The 
Black Horse (now The William Caxton), 
and The New Inn (now This Ancient 
Boro’). These are all designated heritage 
assets. Bennett’s Yard on the Smallhythe 
Road provided housing for horses and 
stage coaches and survives only as an 
entrance arch. 

Tenterden Brewery was established 
in 1745, and extended from the Vine 
Inn (then the brewer’s house) to the 
graveyard, across land now used as a 
coach park. The machinery to run the 
brewery was originally horse-powered, 
and the first steam-engine was installed 
in 1874. The brewery was sold and the site 
cleared in 192518. 

The town had three forges, a central one 
behind The George Inn, and two Milsteds 
forges at West and East Cross, the latter 
at the rear of what is now the Factory 
Shop and Costa Coffee. The tannery was 
located in Smallhythe Road.  

The Tenterden and District Gas Company 
was founded in 1838 to supply gas to 
the town, building a works in what then 
became known as Gas Lane (now 
Bridewell Lane, named for the old House 

of Correction on the road). The works 
continued until 1951, after which they 
were demolished. It is remembered in 
the name of Gas Works Cottage on 
Bridewell Lane. 

In 1898 the Borough Council formed the 
St. Michaels Acetylene Company, and 
St. Michaels became the first place in the 
country to be lit by acetylene gas. The 
company was wound up in 192919 and 
the last building associated with it was 
demolished in 2020.  

Tenterden’s first cinema was the 1912 
Picture Theatre (also known as the Picture 
Palace or Electric Palace) at what is now 
the Fairings. It closed in 1937 when the 
Art Deco style Embassy Cinema opened. 
The Embassy closed as a cinema in 1969, 
although the original name sign remains 
on the building.  
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Invasion and Defence 

A beacon at Tenterden is shown on 
William Lambarde’s ‘Carde’ of c. 1570 
which details 52 beacons in Kent. These 
typically dropped out of use after 1640. 
The street names Beacon Oak Fields and 
Beacon Oak Meadow recall this historic 
feature. In 1588 a beacon was erected 
on top of the church tower as part of the 
Armada warning system20. The beacon is 
memorialised through a modern beacon 
which was erected on the Recreation 
Ground in 2018 to commemorate the 
WW1 armistice centenary. 

There is strong local interest in Tenterden 
during both the First and Second World 
Wars. A WW1 Walking Trail of Tenterden 
and St. Michaels can be found at 

https://kentww1.com/trail-files/
tenterden-central-trail.pdf

Other military remnants include the 
Royal Observer Corp Underground 
Monitoring post on Chennell Park Road, 
the Auxiliary Unit Operational Base at 
Gibbet Oak Farm, surviving Nissen huts, 
and the remains of PLUTO. 

The Railway 

In 1900 the Rother Valley Light Railway 
opened a line from Robertsbridge to 
Rolvenden Station, and in 1903 a single-
track line was extended to Tenterden 
Town Station. The line was closed in 
1954, to be re-opened as a heritage line 
in 1974, and since that time extended 
first to Northiam and then to Bodiam.  

Although Kent and East Sussex Railway 
(K&ESR) is recognised by Ashford 
Borough Council as a Principal Heritage 
Asset, the buildings are not listed. 

Key elements of the railway complex 
include Tenterden Town Station, the 
adjacent Romney Huts housing Colonel 
Stephens Railway Museum and the Old 
Dairy Brewery, and the disused railway line.  

The station buildings comprise the 
platforms and Main Station, Wagon 
Restoration Workshops, the Station 
Office, Booking Office and Booking 
Hall, Goods Office (now a gift shop), 
Locomotive Water tower, original toilet 
block, signal boxes, and the level-
crossing on the Cranbrook Road. 

The disassembled railway track 
continues up through St. Michaels 
along what is now Colonel Stephens 
Greenway to the site of St. Michaels Halt 
and Shoreham Railway Tunnel. 
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18  The Edwards of Tenterden, Philip Shaw, 
St Mildred’s Parish News, 2020; 
The Tenterden Brewery, FE Edwards, 1930

19  The Town and Hundred of Tenterden, Kent 
Rural Community Council and TTC, 1996

20  KCC Tenterden Archaeological Assessment 
Document, December 2004, 4.2.2.3
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Tenterden 
& District 
Museum

Tenterden & District Museum attracts over 
five thousand visitors a year, all keen to 
learn more about Tenterden’s heritage 
and culture. The Museum is housed in a 
listed, weather-boarded building dating 
back to the 1850s which has been 
used for coaches and stabling and as 
a warehouse for High Street shops. It 
contains much more information on, 
among other things:

• The history of shipbuilding at 
Smallhythe and Tenterden’s role as a 
Cinque Port

• The character of the High Street 
buildings and building techniques 
such as mathematical tiles

• The role of historic inns in the town 
• Local agriculture, and especially 

hop gardens
• Historic local crafts and trades 

The Neighbourhood Plan is grateful 
for the input of the Museum into this 
evidence base. 
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Local Rural 
Heritage 
Statement 

The Neighbourhood Plan recognises the 
distinctive local rural heritage of the parish. 
This includes groups of characteristic 
local heritage assets. Many of these 
have not been extensively documented 
and assessed.  

1.  Worked woodland, including 
ancient woodland, shaws and 
wooded hedges

Since the earliest settlement at Tenterden, 
its woodland has made a major economic 
contribution. Access to river and sea 
transport routes made the woodland 
particularly valuable. Uses included animal 
husbandry and pannage, and providing 
wood for ships and buildings as well as 
fuel and housing for local inhabitants. 
The woodland also provided resources for 
the significant broadcloth industry. Much 
surviving woodland, including shaws and 
wooded hedges, has been extensively 
worked in its past. 

2.  Historic field patterns 

Complex and historic field systems are 
evident across the parish, and particularly in 
the central and western and north-western 
areas, but few have been fully assessed. 
These comprise groups of fields sharing 
common features and closely associated 
with the landscape and patterns of historic 
use. Together they tell the story of Tenterden’s 
landscape and history.

3. Marl pits and excavations

Although many pits and ponds exist, 
few of these excavation areas have been 
recorded and assessed. Examples include 
iron ponds, the old marl (fuller’s earth) pit on 
Railway 1 Field, now a pond, and evidence 
of excavation in Potts Wood. 
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4. Traditional fruit orchards

Kent is known as ‘The Garden of 
England’ because of its abundance 
of orchards, which provide cultural 
and wildlife benefits. Tenterden was 
surrounded by traditional mixed 
orchards, but few of these survive. The 
parish once also had an abundance of 
cider orchards.

5.  Historic farms and out-farms 
(listed as Appendix 3)

Historic farms and out-farms in the 
Parish are generally characterised by 
dispersed buildings set loosely around 
one or more courtyards. They are often 
positioned along historic routeways 
and associated with the survival of 
intact field types. Their heritage assets 
are often layered in the landscape, 
with fragments of earlier use surviving 
as key boundaries, earthworks, and soil 
marks alongside altered and converted 
farmsteads or relict building platforms or 
below ground structures21. 

6.  Doodlebug and ‘Bomb Alley’ craters

Tenterden was on the route for bombing 
flights to London as St Mildred’s Church 
tower was used as a navigation 
landmark by the Luftwaffe. It was 
regularly bombed during WW2, most 
notably after the introduction of V1 
flying bombs, or Doodlebugs, in 1944. 
Pilots returning from Germany would 
release any remaining bombs before 
crossing the English Channel. Some of 
the resulting craters became ponds, 
such as at Children’s Farm on Norton 
Lane, or survive as depressions, such 
as at Hales Place Orchard. Many 
others have been filled in. There is no 
comprehensive record and assessment 
of the remaining craters.
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Proposed List of 
Non-designated 
Local Heritage Assets

The Neighbourhood Plan has compiled 
the following list of non-designated 
heritage assets as having a degree of 
local significance meriting consideration 
in planning decisions. 

These heritage assets are proposed for 
inclusion in a new Local Heritage List for 
the parish: 

Pre-history and Archaeology

1. St. Michaels Roman Road
The route of the Roman Road along 
Millpond Lane and Grange Road, as well 
as the spur Roman Road down Chennell 
Park Road and along PROW AB22 across 
Chennell Park. 

The local non-designated heritage asset 
includes where PROW AB22 intersects 
with PROW AB21 and crosses over the 
purported site of a Roman harbour   

Farming and Farmsteads

2. Medieval field system at 
Boundary Farm

The medieval field system at Boundary 
Farm is recorded on the High Weald 
AONB Field and Heath Character 
Components Map.  

3. Ridge and furrow cultivation plot 
at Limes Land

An 18th to 19th Century area of parallel 
ridge and furrow cultivated plots, located 
in an area of Limes Land to the rear of 
Stace Close that is boggy for most of 
the year, as well as further sub-surface 
remains of a small area of ridge and 
furrow and visible lynchets (earth terraces 
created by ploughing).

4. Coever Orchard
The field was leased in the ownership of 
St Augustine’s Abbey before reverting at 
the Dissolution to the Crown. It is currently 
designated by Natural England as a 
traditional orchard planted in the 1950s 
across a typically south-west to north-east 
Jutish drove way (now the PROW AB8 
footpath to High Halden). The disease 
resistant apple varieties it contains are of 
botanic and commercial importance. 

5. Hales Place Orchard 
The orchard consists of around 170 
apple trees including bramley, russet and 
cox planted circa 1965 and designated 
by Natural England as a traditional 
orchard because of its character and 
botanic importance.

6. Veteran fruit trees, Westwell Park 
A number of veteran fruit trees survive 
from the orchard planted in the 
grounds of Westwell House. These 
include veteran pear trees and a small 
grove of damson trees. 

7. Chapel Down Vineyard
The first vineyard in Smallhythe was 
planted in 1977 as Rock Lodge, which 
was then acquired by Chapel Down 
when it moved to Tenterden in 1995. 
The vineyard in Tenterden now covers 
around 6 hectares. Chapel Down is the 
UK’s largest winemaker and has won 
many prestigious awards for its still and 
sparkling wines. Chapel Down Vineyard is 
a major tourist attraction. 
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8. Hop Gardens, Reader’s Bridge Road 
The Hukins family has been growing 
hops in Tenterden for over 100 years at 
Haffenden Farm. In the late 19th Century 
hop gardens were ubiquitous in the 
landscape, but by the mid 20th Century 
they had mostly disappeared. The hop 
gardens along Reader’s Bridge Road are 
a dramatic reminder of how much of the 
Parish would once have looked. 

9. Chicken Sheds, Coombe Farm 
Chicken sheds were once a common 
feature of farms around Tenterden, and were 
used to rear poultry supplied to London via 
the railway. A number of early 20th Century 
sheds survive at Coombe Farm.

10. Burgage Strips associated with 
the Lawns 

The burgage strips survive in the 
Millennium Garden and the long thin 
gardens of the cottages set back from 
the High Street on the Eastern side of 
what are now known as The Lawns. 

11. Water Trough, High Street
The cast iron and painted water trough on 
the High Street Lawns was used to provide 
water for horses from the late 19th Century. 
It was moved to its current location 
opposite Station Road around the time 
the War Memorial was built in 1920. 

12. The Soup Kitchen, Jacksons Lane
The Soup Kitchen is a small building in 
Jacksons Lane inscribed “Soup Kitchen 
1875”. It was built by public donation for 
the town’s rural poor during the late 19th 
Century agricultural depression. 

13. Horse Pond (Meeting House Pond), 
Ashford Road 

Both St. Michaels and Tenterden had 
clay lined horse ponds used by heavy 
horses that worked the land. The Tenterden 
horse pond survives on the Ashford Road 
opposite the Old Meeting House, although 
it is now largely hidden by a hedge. 

Routeways

14. Drove way on Limes Land
A drove way running east-west across 
the southern part of the Limes Land 
landscape. This is thought to be one 
of a number of early medieval ‘Jutish’ 
droves across Kent dating back to the 8th 
Century or earlier. 

15. The King’s Highway
A stretch of the original King’s Highway 
(described as such in 1493) survives in 
fields between Knockwood House and 
Brissenden. This was the original road 
between Tenterden and Woodchurch. 

16. St. Michaels Village Sign 
St. Michaels village sign was erected 
in March 2008. It is located on the 
triangle at the junction of the Ashford 
Road and Grange Road and depicts 
in black and gilt wrought iron the 
triumph of the Archangel Michael over 
Satan, represented as a dragon. The 
sign was designed by local resident 
Trevor Bingham. 

17. Boundary Stones
The 1906 OS map shows 21 boundary 
stones at key points around the 
boundary of the parish. The 1998 Explorer 
map showed only four, although five 
are believed to remain. Stones remain 
visible near Rolvenden Station, marking 
the boundary between Tenterden and 
Rolvenden, and on the Cranbrook 
Road, marking the boundary between 
Tenterden and Biddenden.  

Ecclesiastical Heritage

18. St Andrew’s Catholic Church, 
Ashford Road

The original building was designed by 
Wilfrid Mangan and built in 1935 on land 
bought by Southwark Diocese in 1925. 
The building was a modest brick-built 
structure, and is now much extended. 

19. Tenterden Methodist (Wesleyan) 
Church and Memorial Organ, 
West Cross

The first Wesleyan Methodist chapel 
was built in 1797 and was replaced by 
the current building in 1885. The church 
includes a WW1 Methodist Memorial pipe 
organ, one of only three left in England. 

The refurbishment of the Memorial organ 
was awarded the Sir John Betjeman 
award from the Society for the Protection 
of Ancient Buildings (SPAB) in 2020. 

20. Trinity Baptist Church, Ashford Road
The congregation of Trinity Baptist Church 
was formed in 1967 and has worshipped 
since 1969 in the former Free Church of 
England building, which before that had 
not been used since 1948.

21. Zion Baptist Church, High Street
The first Baptist chapel on the High Street 
was the Zion Chapel, built in 1835. It was 
then rebuilt and enlarged in 1877. 

22. Jirah Baptist Chapel, St. Michaels 
Jirah Strict Baptist Chapel dates from 
1869, although the exterior has been 
renewed several times since then. 
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23. Glebe Field
The Glebe Field is the last remaining 
undeveloped remnant of the Church’s 
medieval glebe land, and was almost 
certainly used as part of the production 
of broadcloth. 

Industry and Commerce

24. Ship’s Anchor outside Quill House 
A large cast iron anchor, probably 18th 
Century, which has sat since the late 
20th Century on the pavement of the 
Western Lawns outside Quill House on 
the High Street. The anchor recalls the 
importance of the sea to Tenterden’s 
early prosperity and the town’s status 
within the Confederation of Cinque Ports. 

In Georgian times a leaning anchor 
represented the virtue ‘hope’. This 
seems an appropriate sentiment as 
people support each other through the 
pandemic of 2020 and 2021.  

25. Smallhythe Port and Shipyard
Documentary sources record a 
substantial shipyard at Smallhythe in 
the later medieval period. The site has 
only been excavated once, briefly, by 
Time Team in June 1998. The shipyard 
was associated with royal ships, such as 
George and Jesus both built for Henry V 
in 1416. The shipyards declined rapidly 
in the 16th Century as the Rother silted 
up. The medieval harbour is located 
along the Reading sewer stretching for 
about 350m on both sides of the main 
road22 . The site is included on Natural 
England’s Selected Heritage Inventory. 

26. Brewery Well 
The Brewery well on Coombe Lane was 
dug in 1893. It was originally powered by 
a wind pump, and then a diesel engine. 
The Brewery Well was restored recently 
as a wishing well. 

27. Millponds
Remains of millponds and mill races 
survive along Millpond Lane and PROW 
AB19. Significant earthworks are visible 
at Breeches Pond (so called because 
it was shaped like a pair of trousers), 
along with rubble from the sluice gate, 
the boathouse, and Frog’s Hole Mill. 
Further earthworks define the southern 
boundary of Tarn Pond, and the mill 
race to Brattle Mill remains clearly visible 
in the field. 
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28. Remnants of the town’s medieval 
and later broadcloth industry in the 
landscape over Westwell Park, Lane 
Fields, Pittlesden, and the Coombes 

Earthworks and remnants forming a 
landscape of connected features and 
patterns of usage across a number of 
fields and streams providing the main 
routeway from the High Street and West 
Cross clothiers and dyehouses to the fulling 
mills on the Ashbourne Stream and tenter 
fields on the Coombes. This cloth working 
industrial complex played a vital role in the 
Kentish broadcloth industry on which the 
prosperity of medieval Tenterden was built. 
West Cross Lane Field was known in the 
17th Century as Footway Field, and by the 
19th Century as Beall’s Lane Field. Westwell 
Park was originally known as Bayden.

29. Great Walk
The Great Walk was constructed at the 
height of Tenterden’s prosperity as one of the 
centres of the medieval broadcloth industry. 
It runs from Coombe Lane to the fulling 
mills (by the site of Strikybolds mill) and 
tenter fields of the Ashbourne Stream and 
the Coombes along a raised and ditched 
routeway. This is now part of PROW AB21. 

The Great Walk was later used for 
military parades during the Civil War, 
and horses were kept on Coombe Field. 
In the 18th Century the route near the 
town was divided into Timson’s Garden 
(now the site of the Vine Inn, car park, 
and cemetery) and a rope walk (now 
Coombe Lane). From 1848 to 1911 the 
remaining part of the garden became 
an overflow graveyard for St Mildred’s. 

30. Rope Walks at Coombe Lane and 
Elmstone House

A rope walk is a long, straight, narrow lane 
where long strands of fibre are laid before 
being twisted into rope. A rope walk existed 
along Coombe Lane. The other surviving 
Rope Walk is a twitten to the east of the site 
of the George Inn at 16 High Street leading 
by what was Elmstone House.  

31. Millennium Garden 
Millennium Garden occupies one of the 
earliest, perhaps 13th Century, perch-wide 
tenement plots associated with the cloth 
industry, fronting onto the upper part of 
the old marketplace with workshops to the 
rear. It was renamed in the year 2000 to 
commemorate the Millennium. 

32. Site of Town Mill/ Elmstone House 
The Town Mill, a windmill, was operational 
during the 18th and 19th Centuries 
behind the George Inn, close to the Town 
Hall. The site also included a blacksmith 
and forge, and is now an enclosed 
walled garden that belonged to the 
former Elmstone House. 

33. The Narrows, Shambles, and the 
Churchyard Highway

The Narrows, Shambles and Church 
Highway are a unique feature of Tenterden 

High Street. This pattern of settlement and 
interrelationship between buildings and 
highways results from the development 
of a market area in the 13th Century that 
encroached from the churchyard and 
glebe land onto the highway. The highway 
then split either side of this group of stalls, 
or Shambles, and is now represented by a 
pavement alongside the churchyard to the 
north of the Shambles, and a dramatically 
narrowed High Street to the south.   

34. The Fairings
The Fairings was built in 1912 on the site 
of the 16th Century Oaks House, which 
was demolished in 1845. It opened as 
the Electric Palace (also known as the 
Cinema Palace and the Picture Palace) 
and closed in 1937 when the Embassy 
Cinema opened. It survives today as a 
row of independent shops. 

35. Embassy cinema and name sign 
The Embassy Cinema opened in February 
1937 and closed in 1969. The cinema has 
a square brick exterior and is designed in 
the Art Deco style. The original Embassy 
name sign remains on the building. 

Invasion and Defence23 

36. Royal Observer Corp Underground 
Monitoring Post, Chennell Park Road 

The Royal Observer Corp established 
an underground monitoring post on 
the western side of Chennell Park Road 
between Brown’s Corner and Potts Farm, 
from where they reported enemy aircraft 
sightings to Fighter Command, including 
during the Battle of Britain. The site survives 
as an area of scrub hedging and trees, 
and the bunker has been filled with rubble. 

37. Auxiliary Unit Operational Base, 
Gibbet Oak Farm

The Auxiliary Units were created in June 
1940 to train resistance fighters in the 
event of invasion. Secret bunkers were 
established across the country, including 
a hide-out below the summer house in the 
garden of Gibbet Oak Farm. 

38. The route and remains of PLUTO 
In 1943-1944 Operation PLUTO (Pipeline 
Under the Ocean, or Pipeline Underwater 
Transport of Oil) constructed undersea 
oil pipelines under the English Channel in 
support of Operation Overlord, the Allied 
Invasion of Normandy in June 1944. It had 
two branches, the longer 72-mile section of 
which was laid in summer 1943 and had 
13 railheads including one in Tenterden. 

The pipeline was removed after the 
war, but some elements remain. These 
include two concrete posts marking the 
line of the pipe crossing Norton’s Lane, a 
stream crossing on High Chimney Farm 
(where the pipeline was surrounded 
by concrete), a further pair of concrete 
posts on Harbourne Lane. The route 
across Tenterden Golf Course is marked 
by signposts erected in 2019.  
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39. Romney Huts (large Nissen huts) 
at Tenterden Town Station now 
housing the museum and the 
Old Dairy brewery 

A Romney hut is type of large Nissen 
hut and is built using a prefabricated 
steel structure. It was designed and 
developed by the British military during 
World War 2. Five Romney Huts were built 
alongside the station, and were used 
to assemble components for PLUTO. The 
surviving huts now house The Old Dairy 
Brewery and the Railway Museum. 

40. Nissen hut at Coombe Farm, 
Chennell Park Road 

A single Nissen hut survives at 
Coombe Farm. Chennell Park and 
the surrounding land was used by 
the Royal Engineers during the war, 
including to process and store the 
scrap from downed aircraft before it 
was sent for recycling.   

41. Pond at Children’s Farm, Norton Lane 
A Doodlebug on 6th August 1944 
completely destroyed Old Children’s 
Farm and the resulting hole became “a 
fishing pool containing the best roach 
and perch in the area”24.

42. The Beacon, Recreation Ground
The Beacon was erected in 2018 to 
commemorate the Armistice centenary. 
It stands on the Recreation Ground at 
the corner of Recreation Ground Road 
and the High Street.  

43. Gallows Green
The last public execution at Gallows 
Green took place on 27th August 1785, 
where, before an audience of over 1000 
people, George Edmett and Joseph 
Taylor were hanged for the burglary of 
Park House (later Calverley House, then 
Chennell Park). Gallows Green is shown 
on maps as being sited on Limes Land, 
although the gibbets themselves were 
usually erected along the highway. 

A gibbet was also sited further down the 
Appledore Road by Gibbet Oak Farm 
at a conspicuous point visible on the 
skyline for several miles25.   

The Railway

44. Colonel Stephens Greenway
The K&ESR railway was extended to run 
from Tenterden to Headcorn is 1905 
and was closed in 1954. Part of the 
disassembled railway line was opened 
as Colonel Stephens Greenway, running 
from St. Michaels to Turner’s Field. 

45. Site of St. Michaels Halt
St. Michaels Halt was opened in 
1912 and comprised a single platform 
made of sleepers and a small, corrugated 
iron ticket office hut, located south of an 
ungated level crossing over Grange Road. 
Regular passenger services from the 
station were withdrawn after the last train 
on Saturday 2nd January 1954, and the 
station was then dismantled.  

46. Tenterden Town Station and 
associated buildings (K&ESR)

Tenterden Town Station comprises 
platforms and a collection of railway 
buildings dating predominantly from 
the early 20th Century. A number of the 
buildings have been relocated to the 
station, and some are modern but with 
traditional styling. K&ESR is a significant 
tourist attraction for the town. 

47. Shoreham Railway Tunnel
St. Michaels brick-built railway tunnel runs 
for 31 yards beneath the highest point 
of Shoreham Lane on the route from St. 
Michaels Halt to High Halden Road. It 
operated from 1905 to 1954, and is one 
of the Tenterden to Headcorn line’s main 
civil engineering features26. 

48. Cranbrook Road Level Crossing 
and Signal Box 

The steam railway line crosses the 
Cranbrook Road through a gated hand 
operated level crossing with associated 
signal box. The crossing has white 
painted wooden crossbar gates. 
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information from his archive, Tenterden 
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Appendices

Appendix 1 : Local Heritage Listing

Setting up and running a local heritage list 
requires an established approach against 
which heritage assets of community value 
can be nominated and assessed. The 
approach adopted by the Neighbourhood 
Plan has the following elements: 
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The Neighbourhood Plan has considered the following factors in assessing the suitability of heritage assets for inclusion in the proposed 
local list. Each proposed heritage asset has been assessed as meeting the criteria for one or more of these assessment factors.  

Identification 
of potential 

assets

Assessment 
of suitability

Regular 
review 

Publication 
of list

Ratification of 
proposed 
asset list

Assessment factor Scope  

Social and community value Places, objects, and landscapes perceived as a source of local identity, 
distinctiveness, and social or community history. This includes those associated with 
the economic and agricultural history of the parish as well as aspects of heritage 
contributing to the collective memory of the community.

Archaeological Interest Known or predicted sites that provide evidence of historic human activity in the 
parish. This may be evident, for example, through buried remains, manmade 
landscapes, and patterns of settlement. 

Historical Association Sites with links to significant local figures, activities, or events. Typically these are 
places suitable for inclusion in a Green Plaque scheme. 

Designed Landscape Interest Locally important designed landscapes (including rural and agricultural 
landscapes) resulting, for example, from land inheritance practices, land 
management and uses, or connection with historic buildings and routeways. 

Landmarks Sites or heritage assets with strong community or historic association, or particularly 
striking aesthetic value. 

Group Value Groupings of heritage assets with a clear visual design, historical relationship, or 
that contribute through their collective value to a sense of place.

Age or rarity The age of a heritage asset may be an important consideration, as well as 
consideration of the rarity of the heritage asset as surviving evidence of social and 
community practices and activities in the parish.



Many of the early buildings in 
the parish are already designated, 
so it is not surprising that the 
focus of the proposed list is other 
heritage categories and Victorian or 
later buildings. 

The distinctive local character and 
beauty of the parish lies in many 
things we may take for granted or even 
regard as commonplace rather than 
rare and spectacular. The proposed 
local heritage list reflects a broad view 
on the historic assets of the parish, 
including local heritage assets that may 
otherwise be overlooked. 

Maintaining the Local Heritage List 

Establishing a local heritage list is 
a way for the community and Town 
Council to recognise and celebrate 
historic buildings, archaeological 
sites, community heritage assets, and 
designed rural landscapes which define 
the character of the parish.  

To qualify for local listing, nominated 
heritage assets must meet the 
requirements of one or more of 
the selection criteria. Inclusion on 
a local list of heritage assets meriting 
consideration in planning decisions 
allows effective strategic planning 
and ensure these assets are 
given due consideration when 
change is proposed. 

Inclusion on the list provides no 
additional controls, but means that 
conservation is a material consideration 
when determining the outcome of a 
planning application, and the planning 
authority must take a balanced 
judgement having regard to the scale 
of any harm or loss and the significance 
of the heritage asset27. 

Maintaining the local heritage list 
is a partnership between the Town 
Council and the community. Members 
of the public may nominate heritage 
assets, which need to be backed by 
sufficient information to demonstrate 
that they meet the requirements of 
the assessment criteria. Nomination 
proposals should include:

1. A summary of the heritage asset 
proposed for local listing

2. Details of its location within the 
parish (such as a street address, OS 
reference, or What3Words reference)

3. Information about the local 
significance of the asset. This includes 
how it meets one or more of the 
selection criteria and/or how it 
relates to the Local Rural Heritage 
Characteristics Statement. 

4. Details of any supporting documents 
and evidence, including, for example, 
historic maps.

5. Photographs recording the asset from 
the public realm (or from private land 
with the permission of the landowner)   

The owners of locally listed heritage 
assets should be advised in advance 
of the intention to list, including an 
explanation of the planning implications 
and the process to appeal listing.

A selection panel will consider 
proposed local heritage assets and 
make recommendations on inclusion to 
the Town Council’s Planning Committee 
for formal ratification. The panel will 
comprise three members:

• A member of the Town Council’s 
Planning Committee

• A community member with heritage 
expertise (e.g. a representative of 
Tenterden & District Museum)

• A resident representing the 
community (e.g. a representative 
of the Neighbourhood Plan or the 
Tenterden and District Residents 
Association (TDRA)) 

The panel may seek specialist advice 
from the local authority or external 
specialists when assessing a heritage 
asset proposed for local listing. The 
panel will also assess appeals against 
local listing and will be justified in 
removing an asset if there is evidence 
it fails to meet, or no longer meets, the 
requirements of the assessment criteria. 

The absence of a local heritage asset 
from the local list does not necessarily 
mean it has no heritage value, but that 
it either has yet to be identified and 
assessed or that it does not currently 
meet the assessment criteria.   
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Appendix 2:  Listed buildings 
in Tenterden

This schedule of listed buildings is taken 
from www.britishlistedbuildings.co.uk

The Neighbourhood Plan has not 
checked it for completeness or accuracy 
against other records of designated 
heritage assets. 

1. II 1 and 1a, High Street

2. II 1 and 2, Burgess Row

3. II 1 and 3, Bell’s Lane

4. II 1 and 3, Golden Square

5. II 1, Ashford Road 

6. II 1-10, Mayor’s Place

7. II 1-17, GRANGE ROAD 
(See details for further 
address information)

8. II 10, West Cross

9. II 10-14, High Street

10. II 102 and 104, High Street

11. II 105 and 107, High Street

12. II 106, High Street

13. II 109, High Street

14. II 11, 13 and 15, Ashford Road

15. II 111-117, High Street

16. II 112 and 114, High Street

17. II 116, High Street

18. II 118, High Street

19. II 120-124, High Street

20. II 126 and 126a, High Street

21. II 128 and 130, High Street

22. II 129 and 131, High Street

23. II 132 and 134, High Street

24. II 133-137, High Street

25. II 138 and 140, High Street

26. II 139-143, High Street

27. II 14 and 16, Bell’s Lane

28. II 142, High Street

29. II 145 and 147, High Street

30. II* 15 and 17, East Cross

31. II 17, High Street

32. II 18 and 20, High Street 

33. II 19, 21 and 21a, High Street 

34. II 2 and 4, Golden Square

35. II 2, 3 and 4, Theatre Square

36. II 2, East Cross

37. II 2, West Cross

38. II 2-22, Ashford Road

39. II 2-8, Bell’s Lane

40. II 21 and 23, Ashford Road

41. II 22, High Street

42. II 23, 25 and 27, High Street 

43. II 25, Ashford Road

44. II 27, Ashford Road

45. II 28, High Street 

46. II* 29, 31 and 33, High Street 

47. II 3 and 3a, Smallhythe Road

48. II 3 and 5, West Cross

49. II 3, Ashford Road

50. II 3, East Cross

51. II 30, High Street 

52. II 32, High Street

53. II 34 and 36, High Street 

54. II 35-41, High Street

55. II 4 and 6, West Cross

56. II 40, High Street

57. II 42, High Street

58. II 44, High Street

59. II 45, High Street

60. II 47, High Street 

61. II 47a, High Street

62. II 49, High Street 

63. II 5, Ashford Road

64. II 5-9, Bell’s Lane

65. II 51, High Street

66. II 52-56, High Street

67. II 53 and 55, High Street 

68. II 6 and 8, Golden Square

69. II 6, High Street

70. II 60, High Street 

71. II 62, High Street 

72. II 63 and 65, High Street 

73. II 64 and 66, High Street 

74. II 7, Ashford Road

75. II 7, High Street

76. II 7-13, Smallhythe Road

77. II 72, High Street

78. II 74, High Street

79. II 79-85, High Street

80. II 8, West Cross

81. II 87 and 89, High Street

82. II 9, Ashford Road

83. II 9, EAST CROSS 
(See details for further 
address information)

84. II 9, West Cross

85. II 90 and 92, High Street

86. II 93-103, HIGH STREET 
(See details for further 
address information)

87. II 94-98, High Street

88. II Aisled Timber Barn in Grounds of 
Hales Place

89. II Arch at South West Corner of 
Hales Place

90. II Ashbourne Mill and 
House Adjoining

91. II* Ashenden

92. II Barn Adjoining Belgar Farmhouse 
to South East 

93. II Barn at Ingleden

94. II Barn in Grounds of 
Smallhythe Place 

95. II Beach House  

96. II Belgar Farmhouse 

97. II Bologna 

98. II Brattle House 

99. II Brissenden Farmhouse 
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https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363174-1-and-1a-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363209-1-and-2-burgess-row-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070358-1-and-3-bells-lane-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363172-1-and-3-golden-square-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070388-1-ashford-road-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362820-1-10-mayors-place-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101031371-1-17-grange-road-see-details-for-further-address-information-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101031371-1-17-grange-road-see-details-for-further-address-information-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101031371-1-17-grange-road-see-details-for-further-address-information-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362814-10-west-cross-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101025318-10-14-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203267-102-and-104-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070337-105-and-107-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070352-106-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363196-109-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101057668-11-13-and-15-ashford-road-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070338-111-117-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281757-112-and-114-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070353-116-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363203-118-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203291-120-124-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070354-126-and-126a-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070355-128-and-130-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363197-129-and-131-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203306-132-and-134-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070339-133-137-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363204-138-and-140-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070340-139-143-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363208-14-and-16-bells-lane-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203312-142-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363198-145-and-147-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070364-15-and-17-east-cross-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070369-17-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070342-18-and-20-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101025867-19-21-and-21a-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070366-2-and-4-golden-square-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362812-2-3-and-4-theatre-square-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070362-2-east-cross-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203617-2-west-cross-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101374500-2-22-ashford-road-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070359-2-8-bells-lane-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070392-21-and-23-ashford-road-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101355061-22-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070370-23-25-and-27-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070393-25-ashford-road-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101345564-27-ashford-road-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070344-28-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101025841-29-31-and-33-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071159-3-and-3a-smallhythe-road-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281594-3-and-5-west-cross-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070389-3-ashford-road-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363210-3-east-cross-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101025298-30-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363201-32-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070345-34-and-36-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070371-35-41-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071127-4-and-6-west-cross-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203228-40-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070346-42-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203243-44-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101025846-45-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070373-47-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070374-47a-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101025851-49-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070390-5-ashford-road-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363207-5-9-bells-lane-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070375-51-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363202-52-56-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101025305-53-and-55-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101031804-6-and-8-golden-square-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070341-6-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070347-60-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203254-62-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101355026-63-and-65-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070348-64-and-66-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101057707-7-ashford-road-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070368-7-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362788-7-13-smallhythe-road-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203260-72-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070349-74-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363194-79-85-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203625-8-west-cross-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070335-87-and-89-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070391-9-ashford-road-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101031842-9-east-cross-see-details-for-further-address-information-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101031842-9-east-cross-see-details-for-further-address-information-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101031842-9-east-cross-see-details-for-further-address-information-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071126-9-west-cross-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070350-90-and-92-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363195-93-103-high-street-see-details-for-further-address-information-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363195-93-103-high-street-see-details-for-further-address-information-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363195-93-103-high-street-see-details-for-further-address-information-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070351-94-98-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071146-aisled-timber-barn-in-grounds-of-hales-place-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071146-aisled-timber-barn-in-grounds-of-hales-place-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071144-arch-at-south-west-corner-of-hales-place-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071144-arch-at-south-west-corner-of-hales-place-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071158-ashbourne-mill-and-house-adjoining-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071158-ashbourne-mill-and-house-adjoining-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362789-ashenden-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070385-barn-adjoining-belgar-farmhouse-to-south-east-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070385-barn-adjoining-belgar-farmhouse-to-south-east-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071125-barn-at-ingleden-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362791-barn-in-grounds-of-smallhythe-place-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362791-barn-in-grounds-of-smallhythe-place-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363176-beach-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363182-belgar-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362810-bologna-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071147-brattle-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071124-brissenden-farmhouse-tenterden


100. II Briton House 

101. II Brunger Farmhouse 

102. II Bugglesden 

103. II Bulleign Farmhouse 

104. II Chain House

105. II Cherry Tree House

106. II* Chestnut House

107. II* Church of St John the Baptist 

108. II Church of St Mary

109. II Church of St Michael

110. II Church View

111. II Coldharbour Farmhouse

112. II Craythorne

113. II Derelict Industrial Building to Rear 
of No 82 derelict Industrial Building 
to Rear of No 82 High St (now 
restored as Tenterden Museum)

114. II Dovenden

115. II Drinking Fountain Situated on 
Edge of Green

116. II Dumbourne Farmhouse

117. II Dutch Cottage  
(In Grounds of Morghew) 

118. II* East Hill House

119. II East Hill Lodge

120. II Ebony Cottage

121. II Elmstone House

122. II* Finchden Manor 

123. II Forstal Farmhouse

124. II Four Dwellings the White House

125. II Frenchay Farmhouse

126. II* Garden Turrets in Grounds 
of Hales Place 

127. II Gatehouse 

128. II Gatepiers and Garden Wall in 
Grounds of Finchden Manor to the 
South West of the House

129. II Gatepiers to Finchden Manor to 
the South East of the House

130. II Gibbet Oak Farmhouse 

131. II Goods Hill House 

132. II Haffenden Farmhouse

133. II* Hales Place

134. II Haynes Farmhouse

135. II Heronden

136. II Heronden Hall

137. II Homewood

138. II Homewood Cottage

139. II Honglands Cottages

140. II Huson

141. II Ingleden

142. II Isemonger

143. II Isleden

144. II K6 Telephone Kiosk

145. II Kench Hill 

146. II Leigh Green Farmhouse

147. II Little Paddock

148. II Little Westwell

149. II Martin’s Cottage

150. II* Maynard’s Farmhouse

151. II Maythos

152. II Milestone Opposite No 53

153. II Morghew

154. II Oasthouse Adjoining Isemonger 
to Left

155. II Oasthouse at Hales Place 
Adjoining Arch to Right

156. II Oasthouses and Granary at 
Pickhill Farm

157. II Old Barrack Farm

158. II* Old Knockwood

159. II Pair of K6 Telephone Kiosks 
Outside Tenterden Post Office

160. I Parish Church of St Mildred 

161. II Parkgate Farm House

162. II Parsonage House penderel Court

163. II Pickhill Farmhouse

164. II* Pigeon Hoo

165. II Pittlesden Gatehouse

166. II Plummer

167. II* Priest’s House

168. II Priory Farmhouse 

169. II Purfields robinia Cottage

170. II Ramsden Farmhouse

171. II Ratsbury

172. II Skeers House

173. II* Smallhythe Place 

174. II Stables to Finchden Manor

175. II Stace House

176. II Tenterden War Memorial

177. II The Armoury

178. II* The Cedars

179. II The Dandy

180. II The Eight Bells Inn 

181. II The Old Meeting House 
(Unitarian Chapel)

182. II The Town Hall 

183. II* The White House

184. II The White Lion Hotel 

185. II The William Caxton Inn

186. II The Woolpack Hotel 

187. II Tile Cottage

188. II Watermill House

189. II Watersland

190. II Well House in Grounds of 
Hales Place

191. II Wellbro Cottage

192. II* Westfield House

193. II* Westwell

194. II Workshop to Rear of No 94

195. II Ye Olde Cellars Inn

196. II Yew Tree Cottage
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https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070367-briton-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070382-brunger-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070360-bugglesden-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362811-bulleign-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101031921-chain-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203439-cherry-tree-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203483-chestnut-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362790-church-of-st-john-the-baptist-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071155-church-of-st-mary-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363206-church-of-st-michael-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363173-church-view-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203374-coldharbour-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203630-craythorne-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281621-derelict-industrial-building-to-rear-of-no-82derelict-industrial-building-to-rear-of-no-82-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281621-derelict-industrial-building-to-rear-of-no-82derelict-industrial-building-to-rear-of-no-82-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281621-derelict-industrial-building-to-rear-of-no-82derelict-industrial-building-to-rear-of-no-82-high-street-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071129-dovenden-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101031817-drinking-fountain-situated-on-edge-of-green-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101031817-drinking-fountain-situated-on-edge-of-green-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071162-dumbourne-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071122-dutch-cottage-in-grounds-of-morghew-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071122-dutch-cottage-in-grounds-of-morghew-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101031824-east-hill-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070365-east-hill-lodge-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071153-ebony-cottage-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363199-elmstone-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363181-finchden-manor-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070386-forstal-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071148-four-dwellingsthe-white-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203400-frenchay-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362822-garden-turrets-in-grounds-of-hales-place-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362822-garden-turrets-in-grounds-of-hales-place-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101277084-gatehouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101232761-gatepiers-and-garden-wall-in-grounds-of-finchden-manor-to-the-south-west-of-the-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101232761-gatepiers-and-garden-wall-in-grounds-of-finchden-manor-to-the-south-west-of-the-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101232761-gatepiers-and-garden-wall-in-grounds-of-finchden-manor-to-the-south-west-of-the-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101232762-gatepiers-to-finchden-manor-to-the-south-east-of-the-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101232762-gatepiers-to-finchden-manor-to-the-south-east-of-the-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070384-gibbet-oak-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362824-goods-hill-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070361-haffenden-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071143-hales-place-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363184-haynes-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362809-heronden-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281686-heronden-hall-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363185-homewood-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070356-homewood-cottage-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281653-honglands-cottages-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362826-huson-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203607-ingleden-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281698-isemonger-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363205-isleden-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071133-k6-telephone-kiosk-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070387-kench-hill-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071131-leigh-green-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071160-little-paddock-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203427-little-westwell-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203579-martins-cottage-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070383-maynards-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070363-maythos-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363175-milestone-opposite-no-53-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281651-morghew-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071157-oasthouse-adjoining-isemonger-to-left-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071157-oasthouse-adjoining-isemonger-to-left-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362821-oasthouse-at-hales-place-adjoining-arch-to-right-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362821-oasthouse-at-hales-place-adjoining-arch-to-right-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281675-oasthouses-and-granary-at-pickhill-farm-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281675-oasthouses-and-granary-at-pickhill-farm-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203412-old-barrack-farm-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071130-old-knockwood-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071132-pair-of-k6-telephone-kiosks-outside-tenterden-post-office-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071132-pair-of-k6-telephone-kiosks-outside-tenterden-post-office-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101355024-parish-church-of-st-mildred-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071149-parkgate-farm-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070395-parsonage-housependerel-court-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071161-pickhill-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071151-pigeon-hoo-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070336-pittlesden-gatehouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362825-plummer-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281677-priests-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363183-priory-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070357-purfieldsrobinia-cottage-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071152-ramsden-farmhouse-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281673-ratsbury-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071154-skeers-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071163-smallhythe-place-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101276915-stables-to-finchden-manor-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203636-stace-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101466045-tenterden-war-memorial-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363171-the-armoury-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071121-the-cedars-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071150-the-dandy-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070372-the-eight-bells-inn-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101038326-the-old-meeting-house-unitarian-chapel-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101038326-the-old-meeting-house-unitarian-chapel-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070343-the-town-hall-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070394-the-white-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101070376-the-white-lion-hotel-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362813-the-william-caxton-inn-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101363200-the-woolpack-hotel-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071164-tile-cottage-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101362823-watermill-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101277051-watersland-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071145-well-house-in-grounds-of-hales-place-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071145-well-house-in-grounds-of-hales-place-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101203408-wellbro-cottage-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071128-westfield-house-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071156-westwell-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101281783-workshop-to-rear-of-no-94-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101031378-ye-olde-cellars-inn-tenterden
https://britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/101071123-yew-tree-cottage-tenterden


Appendix 3 :  Non-designated Historic Farms and Farmsteads in the Parish

This list comprises non-designated historic 
farms and farmsteads as recorded on 
Kent County Council’s Heritage database. 
These sites are in varying states of survival, 
and in some cases no buildings remain. 
Some of the entries are associated with 
designated heritage buildings, usually 
a listed farmhouse (see Appendix 2). 

These sites have not been individually 
assessed by the Neighbourhood Plan, 
but all are recorded as being of 
heritage value. Collectively they represent 
a significant non-designated local 
heritage asset. 
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Farm (non-designated) Description Location Associated routeways

Ashenden Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position AB49, AB29

Barrack Farm Regular l-plan farmstead Isolated rural position AB58

Beechwood Farm 
(Woodside Farm)

Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

St. Michaels Ashford Road

Birds Isle Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

St. Michaels Grange Road

Brissenden Farm Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Swain Road

Broad Tenterden Multi-yard farmstead Broad Tenterden Smallhythe Road

Chennell Park (Claverley) Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Chennell Park Road, AB19, 
AB22

Children's Farm Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Nortons Lane 

Coal Farm Farmstead site Isolated rural position None

Coever Farm Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

St. Michaels Swain Road

Coldharbour Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

Cold Harbour AB40

Coombe Farm Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Chennell Park Road, AB18

Corner Farm Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Brown's Corner 

Corner Farmhouse Timber framed house Isolated rural position Brown's Corner 

Dumbourne Farm Regular l-plan farmstead Isolated rural position AB53

Farmstead East of Ashenden Dispersed plan farmstead Isolated rural position AB49

Farmstead West of Hongland Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

Broad Tenterden AB51

Farmstead West of Weavers 
Cottage

Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Cranbrook Road

Field Barn West of  
Great Bullen

Out-farm with loose courtyard 
plan 

Isolated rural position AB51

Former Brickworks/Out-Farm 
Three Wents Wood

Loose courtyard/brickworks Isolated rural position Swain Road

Former Oast (The Roundels) Oast house St. Michaels Grange Road

Frenchay Farm Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Appledore Road 

Gibbet Oak Farm Regular l-plan farmstead Leigh Green Appledore Road 

Goodshill Farm Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Cranbrook Road

Goodshill House Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Cranbrook Road

Grange Manor Multi-yard farmstead St. Michaels Grange Road

Great Bullen Farm Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position AB51 

Haffenden Farm 
(Old Farm House)

Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Biddenden Road, AB2
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Heronden Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Tenterden AB27

Heronden (Old House) Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

The Quarter AB42, AB55

Huson Farm Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Tenterden Sandy Lane, AB33A 

Ingleden Courtyard plan farmstead Isolated rural position Swain Road, AB11

Isemonger Multi-yard farmstead Castweasle Rolvenden Road

Limes Land Farmhouse 
(Formerly Gallows Green)

Farmhouse Tenterden Appledore Road

Little Bulleign Farm Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position AB51, AB53

Little Frenchay Farm Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead 

Isolated rural position AB46, AB59

Little Halden Place Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Cranbrook Road

Little Harbourne Farm Regular l-plan farmstead Isolated rural position Harbourne Lane, Roman Road

Little Paddock Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Broad Tenterden Smallhythe Road

Mill Farm Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

St. Michaels Homewood Road

Morghew Dispersed plan farmstead Broad Tenterden AB27, AB35

Morghew Farm Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

The Quarter AB28, AB55

Old Knockwood (Knock Farm) Dispersed plan farmstead Isolated rural position AB13 

Out-Farm East of 
Gibbet Oak Farm

Regular l-plan out-farm Leigh Green Appledore Road 

Out-Farm North of Coal Farm Out-farm with loose courtyard 
plan 

Isolated rural position None

Out-Farm Northeast of 
Gibbet Oak Farm

Out-farm with loose courtyard 
plan 

Leigh Green AB45

Out-Farm Northwest of 
Old Knockwood

Loose courtyard plan out-farm Isolated rural position AB13, AB14

Out-Farm Northwest of 
Ramsden Farm

Field barn Isolated rural position AB58

Out-Farm Southwest of 
Plummer Farm 

Multi-yard farmstead The Quarter AB28

Out-Farm Southwest of 
Setts Wood Farm

Regular t-plan out-farm Isolated rural position AB38

Out-Farm West of 
Brickhouse Farm

Out-farm with loose courtyard 
plan 

Isolated rural position Biddenden Road

Parkgate Farm Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Cranbrook Road

Pearce Barn Dispersed plan farmstead Isolated rural position Preston Lane

Penhill Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position AB5 

Pickhill Farm Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Broad Tenterden Smallhythe Road

Pigeon Hoo Regular l-plan farmstead Isolated rural position Preston Lane

Potts Farm Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead, oast house

Isolated rural position Chennell Park Road, AB19

Questover Farm Farmstead Isolated rural position Biddenden Road, AB3

Ramsden Farm Multi-yard farmstead Reading street Appledore Road 

Ratsbury Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Broad Tenterden Smallhythe Road

Farm (non-designated) Description Location Associated Routeways
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Salter's Farm Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Smallhythe village Smallhythe Road

Setts Wood Farm Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

Kench Hill Appledore Road 

Sheepfold Northwest of 
Coal Farm

Loose courtyard Isolated rural position None

Silcocks Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

St. Michaels Grange Road, AB17

Skeers House Dispersed plan farmstead Reading street Appledore Road 

Spots Farm Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

Smallhythe village Smallhythe Road

Swain Farm Dispersed multi-yard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Swain Road

The Dandy Oasthouse Two-kiln oast house Isolated rural position Preston Lane

The Quarter Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

The Quarter AB27, AB28

The White House Farmstead  St. Michaels Ashford Road

Tilden Farm Loose courtyard plan 
farmstead

Isolated rural position Biddenden Road, AB3

Twisden Dispersed plan farmstead Isolated rural position Cranbrook Road

Waters Farm Dispersed plan farmstead Isolated rural position Grange Road, AB6

Yew Tree Cottage Multi-yard farmstead Smallhythe village Smallhythe Road

Farm (non-designated) Description Location Associated Routeways

Appendix 3 :  Non-designated Historic Farms and Farmsteads in the Parish (cont.) 
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Contact Details:

Town Clerk 
Town Hall 
24 High St 
Tenterden 
TN30 6AN

T 01580 762271

www.tenterdenneighbourhoodplan.org


